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ODD FELLOWS MEMORIAL NEWPORT FIRE fMr:!. Aria Whitney is Keeping hou.c
for llarvcv Drew while Mrs. DrewTORTURED BY

RHEUMATISM

Impressive Services r.f Caledonia'
'i c,,,e Sunday wi'l- - Aduicv.; by

Guy W. Hill

On Kui.day the members, of (.'ale-- j

tloliia Lodge Xo, C held their annual
Memorial service, to which members

of Olive Barnch iUbih.'.h Lode No.
'

1 were invited. A large number of
Odd Fellows met at their hall on
Railroad stieet at 2.M) p. n., and
with the Rcbokahs marched to Mount
Pleasant cemetery, where others were
waitine. Harry H. Souk ts acted as
chairman of the committee. The ser--

vices were irnnn ssivclv conducted by
the Noble Grand, Guv D. Hawley and
Chaplain llenrv Donohue, acting in

the phu-- of the regular Chaplain,
Uc.v. A. S. Vno worth who is ill.

Car ton Fclch. one of the oldest
members of Caledonia Lodge No. (i,

i. o, O. F., marched from the hall to
(no a.im-te!- e.ncl was wen up in mc
,.,,,,1. wlu, o.jlu; up Ma))le street.
Abel H.ibeock father of Roscoc C. A.

iaieock also atteadert tne services.
Tim miniliri'c cf f'oledonta Lode'e.

No. K, I. O. O. F., who have passed

MANY CASES BEFORE COURT

Contested Divorce Cases Taken Up
Next Week and Chancery Cases

Will be Hoard

In the divorce case of Celia M. II.
Harris vs. Howard L. Harris, a di-

vorce was granted to the petitioner
and she was allowed to resume her
maiden ranie of C'eli.i Marden It ijr- -'

gins. The petitioner was represent-- !
cd by Guy W. Hill.

The divorce ease of Agnes L. Kd-ne- y

vs. Thomas A. Edncy was, dis-

continued as the parties arc now liv- -,

ing together. Mrs. Kdnoy's lawyer
was Guy W. Hill.

Lena I. i'elkey was granted a di- -

vom: I'rom (tliver I'elkey. James I!.

Campbell was attorney for Mrs. I'd-- .
key.

In the divorce ease of Jennie Far- -

rar vs. J,uca. a. 1'arrar, a divorce was
uranted to the petitioner for adultery.
Coh and Norton represented petit-- 1

":. J ms aiso disposes oi oivoitu
ease No. .121.'!, Lucas A. Favrar vs.!
Jennie Farrar, which will probably bo
oisconunueu ai me piesuni ieuu ui
Cfoirt.

Stella I. Stuart was granted a di -

vorce Horn Leonard i. tnuari. reu- -

tioner was represented by Scurles &

Graves.

:.v,ay since the last Memorial services.1"'- - v

are as folows: Arthur Hurt, George The fire raged so fiercely that for

'.a 1. Fogg was granted a divorce j. McDonald, John A. Grady,
Eddy J. Fogg for intolerable coIm K. McLeod. George '. Moore,

U. Clement, Ulysses G. Goss, Murdo

Walter Rapp and A. W. Simpson.
The brief but forcible and eloquent

n1ilmn ,l..!ivnir ,1 l,v-- T.:nvvri' flnv W.
HjU wc are permitted to give in full.
Lawyer IX ill spoke as follows:

We are met he-r- today on this!
hallowed eround in memory of, and

'in u:,v dil.nto to om- denarled broth- -

crs. It is h ir i v bcfittuiK that one

"The REEL Surprise"
You will find it not only in the deliriously
cooked dishes but in the actual pleasure of
cooking them on the New Perfection Oil

- Cook Stove. j

For the New Perfection gives all the comfort
of gas keeps your kitchen cool even in the
hottest weather and clean the year round. No
kindling, no ashes.

Its Long Blue Chimney makes the clean in-

tense heat prevents smoke, odor or soot. You
regulate the flame like gas on when you want
it, off when you've finished.

The New Perfection Hot Water Heater gives
plenty of hot water for kitchen, laundry and
bath. Sec your dealer. Today.

STANDARD OTL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

newferfectjonI
OIL COQSTOVES1 !

dav each year should be consecrated'"'" " ' !" f i"'ceriain.
:vnd set ap.'irt bv this noble order oh Tl,c f"c illuminated th sky for miles

Odd Fellows that it may be brought unA tll cw c,wd l'c.I)le
to the minds of the living that regard-- 1 camu ln llutos f,'om a11 (l"'cc-- i

e o. .t;,.., : lir, l. tlm ,I:i tr tions.

"FRUIT-A-TrVE- Brought Quick
and Permanent Relief i

if m
i

l i

..
j
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MR. P. H. MCHUGH

103 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917.

"I was a great sufferer from Rlicttiu-nth-

for over ib years, I consulted
specialists, look medicines, used
lotions ; but nothing did mo good.
' Then, I began to use "Fruit

; and in 13 days, tho pain was
easier and tho llhcunutisin wm
better. Gradually, "I'riiil-- a lives"
overcame my Rheumatism; and now,
for fivo years, I havo had no return
of the trouble. Also, 1 had sevrro
Eczema and Constipation, and
"Fruit-a-tives- " relieved mo o: theso
complaints ; and gave mc a good
appetite ; and in every way restored,
me to health". P. II. Mel 1 l'G 1 1.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of
price, by FRUIT' Limited,
OGDENSBUllG.N.Y,

BARNET

Wednesday evening, Wilbur Nelson
and family started in their big car for
the wedding of their son, William, in
reacham. Henry Gillillan was driving
the car. The brakes had not held
well before and Mr. Nelson told the

.1 A .M 111,.. !

but the boy neglected to do so and
when they reached Center Mcetin;:
House Hill, which is very steep, Hen
ry found for himself tho trouble
with the brakes and that he laid no
control of the car, but he did what
showed he had wonderful presence of
mind. A small building used for tools
used in caring for the cemetery stood
near the first lap of tho hill and ho
ran his car into that rather than to
dash down the steep hill and take tho
results that must have followed in
that case. It was a wonderful es-

cape for Mr. Nelson and family. The
building was moved oif the founda-
tion over three feet by the blow when
the auto struck and the auto was
badly injured j

Mr. Nelson soon procured another
'

car and they proceeded on their way
to the weddimr which occurred at iho
home of the bride, Miss Gladys Creig.
The couple will remain at the bride's
home for the summer and William
will work for her father.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Brock at-

tended the reunion of the loth Ver-
mont Volunteers in St. Johnshury
Wednesday.

Cleveland Nastie and Alice Web-
ster were quietly married at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'rcd
Webster, Wednesday evening. They
will make their home in the tene
ment in James Cade's house recently
vacated by Charles Morrill

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Holmes and
Mrs. Dunn visited in Pcacham Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Kate Kinney has returned
homo from a case in Woodsville, N.
H. Her son, l'red, from l'erkinsvillc
ia visiting his mother.

The horse owned by Ned Sheridan
that was lost while he was fishing out ;

in the Boy neighborhood has been
found near Charles Manchester's on
the lake shore, and has been returned
to Mr. Sheridan.

The reliance tbat'woiirohjnn'd tiasi

Also Puritan Cook Stoves'
the best Short Chimney stoves

Ana-e- of Death all men are reduced'
tn Ti,,, ii T hnnnslW l.elicvn
that no lodge, no older, excels the In- -

dependent Order of Odd Fellows in

its endeavor to teach men, while liv -

inir. that reeardlcss of position, re -

...udlcss of wealth. 0f
power all men are at the most but
small creatures of the same God nd

that by death, each and every one
is placed in the same file and the
.same rank.

History teaches us, the Germans
admit it, and 1 believe it to be true
that Vermont furnished some of the
best soldiers, during the Civil Wat-

awl the War with Germany that ever
shouldered a rifle. But the honor of
Ihnsn victories I hone tlm t the vvar

with Germany has terminated in a

not alone to the men and boys, but
also to the Kwccthearts the sisters and
tho mothers who remained in the lone-
ly households and at night knelt by
their bedsides and poured forth ar-
dent prayers to Almighty God.

The Independent Order of Odd
Fellows has been in existence since
April 2(! 181!), and therefore to a day
i.i'5!) years my senior. Not long ago
I heard two men talking and in the
course of their conversation, one ask-
ed tho other where he met the most
Odd Fellows, and the reply was, '

"When you are away from home.
And that is true that you find the
greatest number of Odd Fellows when
a Brother Odd Fellow- stands in the
greatest need of them.

During the past year nine members
of Caledonia Lodge No. 0 have passed
into the Great Unknown. Some pass-
ed away surrounded by their friends
at home and others in foreign lands,
but no one of them has passed away
without leaving behind him, noble ex-

amples of Christian manhood.
It is lny humble belief that re

gardless of where we may depart
from this earth, that those of us!

and Dorothy aie visiting ricii'l "
St. Johu.-hur- v.

Miss Hallic Kcllogtr, who has been
Iioiisi keeper for a family in West
Burke for the winter, is her
cousin, Mi's. F.licii Smith,

Mis. licn.i. Gadley was a recent
visitor in l't acliam.

Virginia Elliott has returned home
for the Minimer, having taii'-.h- . school
the la.-- t year ia Read boro. Harriet
Elliott is at home for the summer va- -'

cat ion from St. Johnshury Academy.
Mrs. Pliny House and six children

are staying with Mrs. Howe's mother,
Mrs. Belle Morgan, while their hou.-c--'

hold goods sire being moved from
I'caiham to Melndoos where Mr.
Douse lias a position in charge of the
creamery.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Newell and Mrs.
Margaret I Icywood of St. Johnshury
were recent visitor:- Mi n. l.omo of
I.MIll,

Mr. ami Mrs. William .letters and
Mr. and Mrs. Corriveau of Lyndon-- 1

Ivill'e were recent visitors at the home
of E V. Chase

Franklin Dow is home from J art- -
i it ,

A numberVf voui.tr peonle aHonded
(lie dance at Steele Favilion in Wtv t
llarnet, Thursday evening.

EAST BURKE

Mrs.- -' enr.is Davis of Lvndonville
i snouting a few days at M. H. Gil- -

Dean Simpson is spending a few
days at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mis. Aelielus Simpson, in e.

The funeral of Mrs. Stephen Tliut--- ;

per ol l.oveinry, a i armor lesiuenu
of this place, was held from tho
Methodist church Thursday after-
noon at two o'clock. Interment at
Woodmont cemetery beside Mr. Tiiur- -

ber, who died several years ago.
Fra-ie- r & Co. unloaded a car of

Chevrolet touring cars Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dee and

Fred Dashney were business vi. iters
in Burton, Thursday.

Willie Edmunds is clerking in the
Harris Co.'s. store during- his sum-

mer vacation.
William Briasseau and family are

visiting relatives at Non-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pinard and

?'Hle ol Charleston are vis- -

itiiig at Joseph Dcnonville
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelley are

spending a three weeks' vacation in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colby from St.
Johnshury were Sunday visitors at
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Col-

by's.
Mrs. Clara Counter from Melhsun,

Mass., is, visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gilson and

Mr. and Mrs. 1J. W. Sherburn mot-

ored to Underbill, Wednesday morn-
ing to spend a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Foster.

Mrs. Emma Hudson of Burke is
spending a few days at her brother's,
B. F. Humphrey s.

Mr. and Airs. Henry J'lummer ami
'laughter of Maine and Mrs. Harrison j

Hunter of Lyndonvillo spent the
''"' Thursday with Mrs. M. E.

Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilson started

for Boston, Thursday morning to
pond a few days with relatives, mak- -

ing the trip by automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sisco and son,

I ton, of Barton, were visitors at Ly- -'

man Brown's last week.
I'erley Ivlmunds has gone to Barrc,

Mass., where ho has employment.
Vera and Vern Biehardson of Bar- -'

ton spent tho week end at Alfred
Tripp's.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Aniasa Chase visit
ed relatives in West Burke last week.

Glen Prindle was quite ill last week
with a severe attack of indigestion.

John Quimby of Lyndon Center is
working at. Joseph Denonvillo's.

Iloscoe Whiteman is making the
trip to the Weirs with the Gypsy
tour.

Alfred Tripp and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman and Mr. and
Mr;. Charles .Sisco and Vera Bich- -

aid. on of Barton ina.de a trip through
the White Mountains last week.

siwn'r-tUlc- a "wafciFrwMcVt.Wm!S

There was no question about the
lomplete faiecess of Nettie's discov- -

is the--, fragrance of tne iresni
which she served added

o tiu? Hivnmx renasr.
Another favorite at tho tea hour

uid one sees them almost as much
iMMMWftii'iwwMijiiMwilicon Is the

r. Jt seems
nilispensable in modern housekcep-ug- .

People have boon so thoroughly
niiout the thousands or

liralinm flour that
alue is a tnat- -

:o.

I J I

liked. N. B. C.
fresh and whole
find them.

'I ar
il man

ranee recently.
vt ry difliralt

Igrd, est 1 hie. He" had rc- -

to P.. 13. C. Graham Crackers.

' "' w m"1 l,u' '"icrnauonai
'im" owned ty l'routy & .Miller,

Lumber Co., was totally destroyed by,
lire at ! o'clocy Friday night, June 21).

The building was a two story strue- - '

ture 100x10 feet and was well equip- -

ped with latest modern machinery.
The loss is estimated at nearly

?"0,0(MI with about $10,0110 on prop- -

ci'ty.
The mill employed about 2: men

"nil was one of the largest and best
Limber plants in northern Vermont.!

The tire staged about 8.1. and by!
the time the ahum sounded the fac-- 1

was a complete mass ol flames
"nd beyond the control of the fire
department. There being so much
lst in a mill of this kind the fire

plii i.ipuwy .um uuim-- nuiu,
that when the fire department arrived
the boarding was practically burned
through.

Three streams of water were turn-
ed on the blaze and it was at first
thought the frame of tho building
would be saved, but owing to the size
of the structure and there being only
!ll,cc sllt'am to l.'1:iv 011 H thc VuiW- -

:l 11,10 unceriain now lar n;.s
would spread, but the fire department
handled the situation in good shape
and as there was no wind at the time,
it was soon controlled or the loss
would have been more serious. The
val'11 waa nm ot pncs oi jum- -

bcr hui "nnc r thcm 'ot on f,rn- -

The firm was well pleased with the
W0,'K 01 t,lc ni' 'lepartment,

ll,c nrenicn played streams of

'" y but how

There was some confusion among
iho members of the fire department
w,hcn tu:,1",'c f"'st parted. The fire
nlarni failed to work and only struck

!u"'c! tlmc a,1(' !l(l not ''"'K in any
box ,.,um,",l' lhe a,a,'m eommn at
me umc mc cu. i ew lang, many
thought it was the curfew sound.
But the mill and engine whistles kept
blowing and the location was soon
discovered.

Tho Prouly & Miller firm has been
hard hit by serious fires, this being
the fourth since 1014. The Interna-
tional mill was burned July !), 1014,
Prouty & Miller saw mill was struck
by lightning and totally destroyed,

. . .T 1 tw .tin .1... - Tr rt a i
JLI' na 'uiy jcs.

MC, CC w;ls "CIl,,y lu,nca W mc CP
ember 25, 1917.

Members of tho firm stated a new
mi v'ou,fl greeted but much small- -

" mivo mmm a mimon
and a half feet of lumber yet to saw.

EOYS GRADUATE

St. Gabriel's School Send Out Clans
of Seven Who Complete Gram-

mar Course

Donald Asselin, Flzear Assclin,
Armand Destroismaisons, Wilbord
Carrier, Joseph Cormier, Frederic
Voillell:. Novnunwl Ojhi'iiit.
completed the Grammar course and
passed eaminations given by W. II.
Young, superintendent of schools,
were awarded eighth grade certifi-
cates. .

Boys of St. Gabriel's school, who
bad during the whole year a perfect
attendance record are:

Alfred Bussierc, Joseph Laliberte,
Normand Gagner, Ovila Gcrvais,
Wilbord Carrier, Armand Dcstrois-maison- s,

Frederic Mailloux, Kaymond
Lananno, Alcide Bedard, Zephirin

Alfred Corriveau, Gaston
Lachnim, Alexandre 1 rcmblay, Oonal

Laferrierc, Jean Bernicr, Rodolphc
Masse, Arthur Provost, Laurent Ju -

neau, Ocorges Cormier, leicsphorc
Cormier, Lionel Laurencelle, Jean
Bedard, Georges Boy, Leo Toussainl,
I'olland Chu'upoux, Holland

FIND BODY OF REV. MR. FROST

Drowned in Maine Lake Last Nov-

ember Returning from Hunting
Trip in the Woods

The body of Rev. Joshua M. Frost
who was drowned in the Maine lakes
last November was discovered Friday.

The accident happened when Dr.
Frost and party were returning from
a hunting trip in the Maine woods.
At the time the o'nly body recovered
was that of the child, although dili-

gent search was made.
The mystery surroundinf this

drowning accident has been one of
much speculation and when it became
known for certain that Dr. Frost was
drowned it brought sadness to his
many friends here.

Dr. Frost was a former pastor of
Grace Methodist church and was
greatly beloved by his parishioners
and highly esteemed by St. Johnshury
people.

The body was taken to York, Me.,
where funeral services will be held
Tuesday and burial in the family lot
beside his mother.

M'-s- . John Peryer, of Rutland has
been held under $50 bail by the slate
of Vermont as a material witness
against her husband in a case in
which John Peryer is charged with
gross cruelty to Mrs. Pcrycr's ld

baby, of which he is not the
father, now at the Rutland hospital
for- treatment for eight fractures of
the arms, legs and ribs.

EXTRA TRAINS ON tOURTH

severity, rctitioner was represented
by Seniles & Graves.

The contested divorce ease of Or- -

ville F. Skinner vs. Nellie M. Skin- -

ner will probably be heard on Wed -

nesdav, June 25th. Petitioner is rep--

resented by Guy W. Hill and peti- -
tionnp bv Dorter. Witters & Harvev.
It s also expected that the contested
tljvo,. e case of Ernest r. Stearns vs
Mabel A. Stearns will follow the
Skinner ease. Mr. Stearns is repre-

sented by Guy W. Hill and Mrs.
Stearns by J. G. Simpson and S. E.
Darling Jr.

On ihn rimnmrv DncK-er- . tho enso
of A- - j Kemilard vs. 11. V. Cha.npoux
,ms 1)CCn discontinued. Plaintiff was
represented by Guv W. Hill and do -

Cndant bv Porter. Witters & Harvey,
Chancellor Stanton has indicated

that he would probably hear the ease
of Frank Fontaine et a! vs. James
II. Odgers and Marjoric A. Odgers
next week. This case involves title
to real estate in Ilardwiek. Plain- -

tiffs are represented by M. P. Maurice
of Brattleboro of Harvey. Maurice
and Whitney and Dutton & Mulcahy
of Hardwiek and the defendants by
Guy W. Hill.

VERMONT NEWS

Powder Burned Quarryman

In an accident of uncertain cause,
Wilbur Clark, a quarryman employed
as a powder man at the No. 10 quar-

ry of Boutwell, Milne and Varnurn,
was burned on the right leg, arm and
right side of his face Thursday
morning by the ignition of a charge

P- i'uiii.s; ... o
a sum Hole tor a blast, n was saw
at the hospital that his eyesight was
not impaired but that the side of the
face was much blackened. The oth-
er injuries were not considered so
bad as the burn on the face.

Clark himself cannot explain how
the powder happened to explode but
he said that a match may have ch op-

ped from his pocket and was stepped
on while he was pouring the powder
into the hole. Another theory is that
Clark's pipe may have dropped into
the hole when a quantity of dirt was
being placed in the bottom of the hole
preparatory to the placing of the
charge of powder and that when the
powder was poured into the hole
there came the flash of fire which
swept up the right side of the man's
body. It is said that the exploder had
not been placed in the hole.

The amount of powdcrthat went
otf is not certain, but there may have
been as much as two pounds.

The injured man was attended by
Drs. K. If. Bailey and J. II. Woodruff
and was then brought to the Banc
City hospital, where he was marie as
comfortable as possible. It will be
some weeks before his burns heal .su-
fficiently to permit biin to resume
work. Clark resides in Granitcville
and has a family.

Car Crashes into Telephone Pole

A roadster, bearing the license
number, l(i,'l.ri.i, owned by Charles A.
Hoar, of Manchester, and driven eith-
er by the owner or a man companion
whose name could not be learned,
Clashed into a telephone pole in
Rutland after a wild trip from West
Rutland during which it collided
with two cars, and endangered the
lives of several persons. The car,
badly wrecked, was left by the two
men, neither of whom were known
by persons in the crowd which imme-
diately gathered.

Witnesses of the collision state that
the man accompanying Hoar was hurt
on the head, also that he was badly
intoxicated.

Between West and Center Rut-
land the Hoar car approached from
behind a truck driven by G. W.
Lampherc of West Rutland toward
this city. Another car was about to
pass Mr. Lamphcre from the opposite
direction seeing an approaching cat-
astrophe Mr. Lampherc states that he
was hugging the side of the road
when the Hoar car went by him strik-
ing the other car and bounding back
ouio his truck, breaking one fender.
Whether or not anyone in the car
going west was injured or how badly
the car was damaged he did not know
nor bad he any idea of the identity
of the driver or passengers.

Over St. T. from Hardwiek and B. & judi;c Stanley Wilson Has Granted
M. from Newport Canvassing the Request of Allowing Mc-- ;

Town to Raise Funds Fceter for Case

who have been born in America have jl'emcrs, Alexandre Laferrierc, Aime
been especially fortunate, because in Sicard, Alberic Destroismaisons, J- - H. Brooks, the energetic chair-- . Judge Stanley C. Wilson has been
this part of the woild great men Arthur Ifudon, Alberic Dubois, Ar-- man of the finance committee of the 'requested by Attorney W. It. rp

not from iho nalaro.s anil thur Daniel, Holland Boy, Adcodat Fourth of July committee, is put.' ing Feeders of St. Albans, who has been
his whole time into raining the neccs -

isary funds for the great celebration
and everyone will want to do some -
thing. St. Johnshury people should perjury, for a continuance of the case
realize that ?!i,(l(t() cannot be raised in case until June Jit). The case was to
dollar subscriptions only and those come to trial June 23 in Rutland
wdio are able should give liberally in county court and Counselor McFcet-sum- s

ranging- from $25 to $100. A: ers claims he is unable to proceed on
canvass of the town is now being! that ,,itlc' so desires the continuance,
made, but if any of the canvassers which has been granted.
have missed you don't fail to send
your contribution to Mr. Brooks. rjMng trolley wires caused con-- A

meeting of the executive com-- , .j,!,,.,,!.!., ..v,.!!,,,,,,,,, , inemiven- -
teamed to nut in crackers is lieinUpjffiorteil.
well Illustrated ot the teas lieini
given for returning soldiers an
Bailors. L I

Every woman in tll!f VT "T,nTr,
ban in her pantry n gcTieroiis ttupf

ly of the National Biscuit Com
pony's always useful and univer
sally accept;

Nettie, a 'comely young woinar
yeoman of the Navy, still In uniS
form, fotiad herself unexieetedll
entertaining a company a
uptown home the

O'BRIEN CASE CONTINUED

assigned to try for the state of Ver- -

mont the case of State against E. H.
O'Brien of .Rutland on a charge of

jt;IIC0 in Rutland Tuesday afternoon.
When the first one broke, Mrs. Ar
thur Granger, a passenger in the elec
tric car which broke the wire, in
alighting, was thrown to the ground
and hit by a wire, severely injuring
one arm, as well as being cut and
bruised. About two hours after the
first break, the new wire put up broke
in the same place as the old one.
becoming tangled in the telephone
wire connected with an apartment
house nearby, making so brilliant an
illumination that the fire department
was called out, all hough their servic-
es were not needed.

GOT GOOD RESULTS

This honest, straight forward let-
ter from a woman who has sufTered
should be heeded by all afflicted with
backache, rheumatic pains, sore mus-
cles, awful tired feeling and other
symptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble: "I have got such good

from Foley Kidney Pills that I
can sleep much better and the pain
in my back and sides is a good lot
better. I am going to keep on taking
them." Mrs. Chas. Gray, 270 Gth

Detroit, Mich. SOLD EVEL'Y- -

OUR WANT ADS PAY

batticanh-i-P1 A National

the gorgeous structures of the
wealthy but from the humble homes
of tho common people. The .early
education, uncxcitablc surroundings
and plenty of hard farm work of the
Vermont boy and girl, has, in the
past, produced men and women qual-
ified to go forth into larger fields of
action and there compete suc-
cessfully with the world's greatest
productions.

Days and occasions like these im
pel those who arc living to rise up
to the height of a generation of men
worthy of this noble institution and a
free government, and proclaim to the
dear ones of those who have, passed
on that their lives have not been
lived in vain. ;

And I believe it to be the duty of
tho members of this order, to remem
ber that they are all the children of
one father and of one mother, and to
light for a common cause, the ad-

vancement and improvement of our
order, our birthplace and our native
land.

That all American citizefis may
have equal privileges in the Tace of
life, with all its desirable human as-

pirations, that labor and capital may
bo organized for the welfaroi of the
American people and that this gov-
ernment of the people, by tha people
and for the people, may forever re-

main the protector of the oppressed,
the insignia of liberty and unity apd
a model for the mighty kingdoms of
the world.

The grammar school will bo elinl-inat-

next fall from the grades of
the Bellows Falls schools and, instead
there will be a six-ye- ar course in the
high school. Some high school sub
jects, such as the languages, will be
commenced m what was the grammar
school, as it is thought the change
has been too abrupt from the grades .'

to the high school, I

She YiQrjr 'Rioontf "wrv
nationally recognized as a neaitn

food and nationally
Graham Crackers
some whenever you

mittee was held Monday evening and
il was decided to run an extra tram
on the Lake road from Ilardwiek to St.
Johnshury and return. The train will
reach here about !l..'!0 Friday morn-
ing and leave for Hardwiek and inter-
vening stations at 11 p. m. An ex-

tra train will also leave for Newport
and all stations between all .stations
at 11 o'clock, Friday evening.

AIRSHIP FOR FOURTH

Congressman Dale Has Secured
From War Department Permis-

sion to Send Plane

Congressman Porter II. Dale wired
the secretary of the Commercial club
Saturday afternoon that he had se-

cured through the War Department
the permission to send an airplane
here for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion and that he had an appointment
with the department Monday to ar-

range the details. This will be the
biggest attraction of the entire day
and as soon as word is received from
Congressman Dale of the details of
the exhibition it will be fully adver-
tised.

AH sailors that are going to be in
the parade on July 4, are asked to
wear bbip drpss; uniforms, wbit.fi bats

'and leggings.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
fatVV LUM rAl Y

Tfl
Ions )

served.
now thf
again, and tin
realed, in a silver

On a thlrk bed of nink
edged with Rassnfrns led
tnona and Lotus biscuit wer
Some hruiscl leaves lay
torn of the basket, and ffi
emitted a delicate fragrance. arl
charm to the delightfully flavored


